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C H A P T E R  1 

Introduction. 

Aims and Objectives of the Work

1.1 In tro d u c tio n

W idespread autom ation, the use o f  highly com plex system s, tight schedules 

o f  personal private and public life in the society all these have o f  late led to the recognition 

o f the im portance o f achieving high reliability o f goods and services. The internal 

com bustion engine/diesel engine has captured a very vast area o f application in the modern 

industrial world, most significantly in the m arine and rail transport and both captive and 

standby electricity generation plants. As o f  date the im portance o f  diesel engines in the 

areas o f  co-generation and transportation cannot be overestim ated. T o  cite the Indian scene 

alone, even as early as 1984 the installed generation capacity with I .C . engine plants was 

1632 M W . A look at the ‘U .N . publication on electric pow er in A sia and the P acific’ 

would show that the use o f I .C . engines for cogeneration has been trem endously increasing 

over the years. Application to surface transport, particularly to diesel electric traction is 

ol param ount im portance especially in the case o f the developing countries (as also the 

developed countries) w here normal life o f people is so much dependent on rail traffic. 

W hen the day to day life o f  man has becom e too much dependent on diesel engines, and 

while the proportion o f tim e the engines are in operable condition is o f great concern, any 

am ount o f  thought and action towards im proving the reliability, nay availability, o f  the 

internal com bustion engines cannot be unw arranted. Operation tim e before first failure 

should be considered a very  prim e factor o f  service for any m echanical equipm ent/ 

repairable/ m aintainable system . Users o f  large m achinery and equipm ent are becom ing 

m ore and m ore conscious about the im plications o f  m aintenance cost. A t least in som e 

countries, custom ers have started dem anding guarantee/assurance on whole life cost. 

Condition based m aintenance for optim al reliability/availability  is gaining w ider acceptance
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including among diesel users.

2

1.2 O u tages  o f Diesel E ngines and  Losses

That the world countries are facing energy crisis only asserts the need 

of better efficient operation o f  machines and equipm ents. Leaving alone the oil 

producing countries, liquid fuel is liquid gold and waste o f  fuel by way o f lesser efficient 

operation o f internal combustion engines as well as external com bustion 

engines/m achines should be o f grave concern. Econom y o f  fuel oil and lube oil 

consum ption must be receiving m ore attention from researchers, m anufacturers and 

practitioners. A noticeable part o f the G N P o f any country nowadays is backed by liquid 

fuel pow er pack o f  which a  good share is o f diesel engine plants. Obviously outages due 

to unexpected failures can show-up even in the GN P, not to speak o f  m icro - level 

production losses, repair/ replacem ent costs, and other losses o f opportunity costs.

1.3 N eed fo r  S tu d y  o f R .A .M . A spects

Sophistication and hence com plexity o f  any type o f  m achinery are 

trem endously increasing because to have the form er the latter is generally inevitable. An 

inversion o f  the four bar chain, reciprocating m achines are  inherently a bit m ore com plex 

in com parisons with any o ther type o f rotating m achinery. E fforts.to  produce m ore energy 

with better fuel efficiency and with better pow er-w eight ratio have constantly added to 

the com plexity o f  engines because o f  the inevitability to use m ore com plex sub-units 

and feed-back or feed-forw ard controls. Experience o f  the past would only show that 

failure proneness is m ore than proportionate to com plexity. Even m ore so is the 

situation with therm odynam ic m achinery and other hot-processing equipm ents which have 

to operate in high-tem perature environm ents.

As is also the general case, the financial penalties associated w ith 

engine down tim e and m aintenance have only spiralled ever upw ard. T he need to
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pre-em pt lailures has steadily grown. The increasing cost o f labour/replacem ent/parts 

(spares), and inventories continuously demand operation and m aintenance to keep pace 

with the advances in technology that could reduce m aintenance activity o r sim plify 

the operation o f  the diesel plants. Assessment o f reliability, availability, and 

maintainability have to be an ongoing process in order to operate fo r optimal availability 

or for optimal m aintenance planning.

Life time maintenance costs are determ ined by the d ifferent ways in which 

a product can fail to perform  properly, the frequencies with which these different failures 

can occur, the nature o f the repairs required for correcting each type o f  failure, and the 

extent o f  the routine servicing prescribed by the m anufacturers. R .A .M . studies can only 

offer clues for im proving o r altering designs for better reliability. RAM  studies will 

also help evolving designs for m inimal m aintenance expense.

1.4 E a r ly  D iagnosis a n d  A dvan tages

M aintenance costs totalled over the useful life tim e o f  a product would in 

many cases exceed the original purchase cost. Over and above the m aintenance costs, 

there are  the opportunity costs because o f  no ‘production’ during dow n-tim e. The 

m aintenance cost is only a m ajor constituent o f  the dow n-tim e cost. The dow ntim e can 

be split into the following fractions:

(i) A dm inistrative time; tim e for m anagerial decisions and sanctions, w aiting tim e 

for the repair facility; tim e for m ovem ent to and from  the repair w orks; delay 

due to non-availability o f  spares, etc put together,

(ii) D iagnosis tim e,

(iii) Actual repair tim e, and

(iv) Testing and recom m issioning time.

L iterature on industrial m aintenance would show that a  big chunk, around
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60% o f  the down-tim e is diagnosis time. The payoff corresponding to a given percent 

reduction will be the biggest if  it is in the more weighty constituent o f  the dow n-tim e. 

Clearly it is the diagnosis tim e one has to hit at for cutting dow n dow n-tim e costs. 

And this is where lies the im portance o f the quantitative techniques o f  condition 

monitoring.

Early diagnosis o f imm inent failures - prognosis - would cut dow n-tim e 

very significantly. It would also help avert further propagation o f  a fault and hence 

m ore severe and costly dam ages. Condition m onitoring can direct posting o f  m ajor 

m aintenance to times when more econom ical handling would be possible. It is vastly 

reported that the British Industry has cut down-tim e costs drastically by the application 

of condition m onitoring. C .M . enables to avoid unnecessary preventive m aintenance 

schedules, which in turn subscribes to better reliability. Raj B. K. N . Rao, in his 

introduction note to C O M A D EM ’8 8 , m entions ‘unless top m anagem ent adopt a holistic 

practice to m onitor, detect, diagnose, and prognose the undesirable sym ptom s in every part 

ol their system , it will be difficult for them to keep up with the rapid pace o f developm ent 

o f  technology and to reap the maximum benefits from it’.

1.5 P rem ise  to  th is  W o rk  a n d  O bjectives

W hile engine failures - degradation and catastrophic - are mostly the cause 

o f  outages o f diesel plants, the attention and activity o f the m aintenance seem to be 

around the classical approach. Interdisciplinary specializations like Reliability 

Engineering and Condition M onitoring techniques founded on D igital Signal 

Processing do not seem to have percolated significantly to practice  level to im prove 

the m aintenance scene at large. Consistent and persistent conscientious efforts are  

required for deriving extended periods o f  failure-free operation and reliable service out 

o f  diesel engine applications.

Failure-free operation and reliable service are  not only considerations
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lo r econom y but also for unperturbed psychological well beings. It is felt that there is

need to reem phasize engineering m ore reliability into internal com bustion engine
vX-

designs. Availability and m aintainability are images in different perspects. Som e o f  the 

aspects o f mechanical reliability in the context o f I.C . engines are  highlighted in this 

work.

A clear vision o f the failure mechanisms o f  a system  is required for a 

com prehensive qualitative vision o f  its reliability scene. A very convenient and easy 

way to have this is already available, the fault-tree. But how far this is consciously 

used in practice is not much known. A t least in the context o f  this w ork it has been 

observed this was not truly taken advantage o f  in the diesel practice. Fault-tree analysis 

would be very much useful for assessing reliability at the tim e o f  design and developm ent 

provided failure data for all the com ponents/parts are at hand. Standard failure 

data-base for ra substantial num ber o f mechanical parts having not been generated, 

fault-tree cannot be o f much use this way. H ow ever atlases o f fault-trees can be a very 

pow erful aid for trouble-shooting and for training and im parting skills to m aintenance 

personnel especially novices. Sam ple fault-tree for a model loco diesel engine is worked 

herein hopefully to draw  the attention o f  diesel practitioners to the value o f  such a sim ple 

and convenient tool and im press upon them  the need to m ake such standard fault-trees and 

propagate through their men for education on better m aintenance actions. Closely allied 

with fault-tree is another technique, FM EA  (failure m odes and effects analysis). 

FM EC A  (failure modes effects and critically analysis) is also there. These have also 

sim ilar uses as fault-tree. A Delphi version o f  the FM EA  which can be used for ranking 

failure modes in the order o f  severity 

has been attem pted.

Though trials were m ade in the past for the developm ent o f  

vibrom etry-based diagnostic testing m ethods for internal com bustion engines, till 

now no em phasis has been placed on such investigations. Because a  view  prevailed  that
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the condition o f internal combustion engines could be relatively sim ply, and m ore 

reliably, diagnosed with other methods which 'w ere  considered classics. The method 

o f testing cylinders, valves, the ignition system , and the fuel supply system  were 

deemed to be fully developed. Technologists seemed to have refrained from  m aking 

further vibrom etry investigations because o f  the many difficult problem s that had to be 

confronted in the case o f  I.C . engines. The engine is a dynam ic m echanism  in which, 

besides the crank m echanism , there are other moving parts (e.g . tim ing), that may excite 

intensive vibrations, even if  the engine is in good condition. T he vibration o f  a host 

o f  auxiliary systems (w ater pum p, dynam o, oil pump, fan, generator, etc all o f  which 

must be operating harm oniously for the proper functioning o f  the engine) add to the 

already complex vibrations excited by the engine. In m obile engines the vibrations arising 

in the chassis (truck), shock absorption, and carriage are  further additives. All these 

make the identification o f  the characteristic vibrations o f  the individual parts very 

difficult. But, o f  late, it could be noted that, intense-efforts to find ou t ways o f exploiting 

vibration observations for diesel fault diagnostics were going on. The shafting o f an 

internal com bustion engine with all its cranks, pistons, flyw heel, and driven m achinery 

is too com plicated a structure that determ ination o f exact torsional natural frequency is 

near im possible. Yet it is felt that angular velocity fluctuations o f  the crank shaft can 

serve a most uncontam inated and pow erful signal that can be used fo r the early detection 

o f im pending failures especially those pertaining to the cylinders. Recently some 

w ork related to angular velocity m onitoring has been reported . A ttem pt to actually 

m easure angular velocity is a difficult proposition before com m ercial versions o f  angular 

velocity sensors are available on the m arket. O f course for experim ental w ork , angular 

velocity m easurem ents are  being done using indirect ways. Again th is w ork only attem pts 

to reem phasize the prospects for condition m onitoring techniques, particu larly , v ibrom etry  

techniques in health assessm ent/ fault diagnosis o f  I .C . engines. Included a re  som e 

dem onstration o f fault diagnosis by sim ulation using approxim ate p .v -  diagram s.
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The objects o f  this study had been set as
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(i) To collect, classify, and study and critically review the available literature on RAM 

studies and fault diagnosis o f I.C . engines.

(ii) To highlight some o f the aspects o f RAM  techniques in the context o f diesel practice.

(iii) To explore the possibility o f diagnosing cylinder related faults which are fundam ental 

through m onitoring angular velocity signature.

(iv) To conduct vibrom etry experiments to be able to draw inferences/clues which 

would help assess the health condition o f the engine and decide the timing o f  next 

m ajor overhaul/ m aintenance so that unnecessary preventive m aintenance actions can be 

forsaken.

The w ork could be carried out to fulfill m ore or less the set objectives. The 

report on the w ork is presented in the subsequent chapters. An am ount o f 

theoretical background text-book material is also quoted in some o f  the chapters for 

the sake o f  continuity and extra clarity. H ere follows the second chapter o f a b rief sum m ary 

o f  the relevant available literature studied in this context.
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